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Subject: Obstetrics & GYnaecologY

Paper : I

TheWestBengalUniversityofHealthSciences
MBBS 3rd Professional Part II Examination, March - April 2A24

(Old Regulation)

Futt Marks: 40

Time: 2 hours

Attentpt all qrtestions' TheJigrtres in tlte margin intlicateJitll msrks'

1. Define antepartum haemorrhage. write down the etiology of APH' outline

the manag.*.ni of abruptio placentae in a primigravida at 35 weeks of
2+3+5

gestation.

2. Define maternal mortality ratio. Eumerate causes of maternal in India'

Outline ttt. -urrug"*""t of atonic PPH' 2+3+5

3. Write shorl notes ofi uny lrvo of the following: 2x5

a) Complications of twin pregnancy'

b) Uses of misoprostol in obstetrics & gynaecology

c) Prenatal screening for genetic disorder'

d) Causes of PuerPerial PYrexia'

4. Answer briefly any two of the following: 2x5

a)Activemanagementofthirdstageoflabour(AMTSL)shouldbedonern
all cases

b) Routine episiotomy is not mandatory during normal vaginal delivery'

c) Misoprostol is a very useful drug in obstetric practice'

d) Vacuum extraction (Ventouse) is a better option than obstetric forceps in

modern daY Practice
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Subject: Obstetrics & GYnaecologY

Paper: I

Attempt all qtLestions' The Jigures in the margin indicate fiLll marks'

a)A32yearoldprimigravidaat3Tweeksofgestationpresentedwithactivebleedingl+3+4+7
per vagina'

i) What is the diagnosis?

ii) How can you differentiate the causes for this clinical corrdition?

iii) Write down the immediate management'

lriWnut is the definitive management of this patient?

b) A 30 year old primigravida with twin pregnancy at 34 weeks of gestation attended

emefgencyformildpainabdomenwith^twinpfegnancy.Whatarethepredisposing
factors for twin pregnancy? How can you determine chorionicity? What are the

complications of multiple pregnancy? Outiine the management of the 
"utt 

ti[fffi'

2. a) compare the wHO labor care guide with modified wHo Partograph' Describe the

components of active management?-fir,ra stage of labor (AMTSL)' 3+7

b) what are the causes of hyperglycemia in pregnancy? How will you screen the

patient? What are the fetal compiicitions? 3+3+4

c) outline the guidelines for antenatal anti-D prophyla>ris in Rh negative pregnancy'

What are the neonatal complications in Rh-negaii'" pi"gttuncy? 6+4

2x5
3. Write short notes on the foliowing:

a)PsychologicalcounselingofamotherpresentedwithIUFD.
b) Parenteral iron theraPY'

4. Explain the following statements:- 
- -

a) Antenatal corticoiteroids should be given in preterm delivery

b)Anomalyscanismandatoryinmodernobstetrics'
c)PCPNDTact-aboontoreducefemalefoeticide.
d) Exclusive breastfeeding shouid be encouraged'

e)Asymptomaticbacteriuriamustbetreatedduringpregnancy.

)x4

P.T.O

Full Marks:100
Time:3 hours

I



10x1

5. Choose the correct option for each of the followtng:

a) In cardiotocographv which one is the hallmark":r*ilflXilt"tl;

i) Baseline iv) Deceleration
iii) Accelerafion

b) Urgency of Caesarian section is classifieirifil.. 
categories

i) Two categones , iv) Five categorres

iii) Four categortes

c) Fetal hemopoiesis first occurs m:
ii) Fetal sPleen

iv) Fetai bone marrowi) Yolk sac

iii) Fetal liver

d) causes 1f |vdramnios 
are all exce;1:rpina 

bifida
i) AnencePhalY ,, ,ifrVp"tfr,roidism
iiil rji"ut"s mellitus t 

,erinatar health in India and

e) Which of the following is not true about maternal and

frt3t1-gets MMR reduction::l: r: i,':11 
live births'

"il"iii? 

tX. iuo't";; ' =tz per i000 live births'

iii) Hemont ugt 'J# 
ilJJ;tt of.maternal death gtoballv'

iv) rhe target rt;?;;;; s'G goals to achieve ts2025'

f; commone:t c3use of puerperal pyrexia is:

ij Genitar inrection 1?,'#l3flJlff:'t",1,.
iii) Mastitis

g) Ultrasonography at l0 weeks can diagnose:

i) Hydroceph,ilT ',?,i1ffi1i1|','u."n,u.
iii) MicrocePhatus

h) Which antihYPertensi

i) Labetalot
iii) MethYldoPa

ve is not used in PregnancY?
ii) EnalaPril

iv) NifediPine

i) Ominous signs of eclampsia arc ulli't1?L: 
ed vision

i) Headach 'v; rpigastric pain
iiljet""ai"g Per vagina 1\

j) Retained placenta is declared *O"irlHTlX- not separated from uterus by:

i) 30 min ir; +S *i,
iii) l0 min
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The West Bengal University of Heatth Sciences
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Attempt all qnestions' The Jignres in the margirt intlicate 'frtll marks

Define primary amenorrhoea' Enumerate four causes of

amenorthoea. How will you manage a case of imperforate hymen?

Full Marks: 40

Time:2 hours

2x5

2x5

2. Define primary infertility. what are the common causes of primary

infertility? Wtrat are the basic investigations done to find out the cause of

primary infertility? How are you going to manage a woman aged 25 yeat

having irregular menstruation and Inovulation? 2+2+2+4

pr1mary

2+2+6

3. Write short notes ot ony two of the following:

a) Detmoid cYst.

b) Semen analYsis.

c) Pelvic part of ureter and its importance'

d) Progesterone only contraceptive'

4. Answer briefly any two of the following:

a) Empirical treatment of PID to be started based on minimal criteria for

diagnosis.

b) Ovarian malignancy is diagnosed at later stage'

c) vaginal hysterectomy is not an ideal operation in all cases of genital

prolapse

d) visual inspection after application of acetic acid (vIA) is important for

cervical cincer screenlng tn a country like India'
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FuIl Marks: 100

Time:3 hours
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Paper: II

Afiempt ull questions' The figures in the margin indicate fiilI marks'

1.a\AZ6yearoldmarriedwomalPlesentedwithabnormaluterinebleedins(AUB)with
3+2+3+7I 

lffi'#i,li:ttl;;:r.=':!':ii.:1" 
uterine & ovarian mass clinicallv?

ii) How can you confirm the diagnosis?

ilf6;il:t'L};{H[xx;T'ffi::iJ'',1'o;;'t 
cm in diameter on the tundal region

(intramural)'

b) A post menopausal woman aged 55 year CIO something down per vagina;LHi;

year. She h"';$";;i;;;hG;' utt u'6 home delivered'

i Wr," is vou' provisionat *t'T:::letopment of this condition?
ii; Wnut are the risk factors tor t

iiil p"t"tiue the supports of uterus'

;in;; wifl You *i'ug' this case?

Z. a) Deftne infertility. Wfte. .^oT*on causes of female infertility' How wiil .oLve;\ff;

the tubal factors olfemale infertiliry'

b) w.trat are the different rypes of genitourinary fistula? what are its causes? "TrTl
You diagnose a case of WF?

c)A15yearoldgirlcomplainsofamenorrhe.awithperiodicpaininlowerabdomen.
How do you proceed to diagn"r";;"h ;.u,*t What will the management of such 

:H'
2x5

3. Write short notes on the following

a) Three swab test'

b) ImPerforate hYmen'
5x+

4. Explain the following statements: 
in hysterosalpingography

a) Laparorror, ;;; ;"" diis-1:st1c inronn1131 tut

b) HRT .u" p"u"tnt post-menollTtul osteoporosts'

.i tir*r," malignancy is 
1 

silent killer'

d) Emerge,.y ;;;captiorr ,t,o,,tJ,,ot be used as a regular contraceptron.

e) Uterine *riJ^"-ooii.;lo, is a promising newer *"Il'od of treatment of

sYmPtomatic fibroid'



5. Choose the correct option for each of the following: 10xl

a) Which of the following tumor markers is used for the diagnosis of ovarian germ cell

fumor?
i) CA-125 ii) LDH iii) TAG-72 iv) CEA

b) Contraindication of prostaglandin F2o (PGF2u) is:

i) Anemia ii) Jaundice

iii) Asthma iv) Diabetes Mellitus

c) All are surgical management of stress urinary incontinence (SU! except:

i) Burch colposuspension ii) Midurethral sling
iii) Kel1y stitch iv) Fothergill stitch

d) The commonest cause of precocious puberfy is:

i) Pituitary tumour ii) Granulosa cell tumor of ovary
iii) Dermoid cyst of ovary iv) Constitutional

e) The commonest site of pelvic endometriosis is:

i) Uterosacral ligament ii) Ovary
iii) Rectovaginal septum iv) Pelvic peritoneum

f) The most reliable method of diagnosis of genital tuberculosis is:

i) Endometrial curettage in late secretary phase followed by histological and

bacteriological examination
ii) Hysterosalpingography
iii) Hysteroscopy and laparoscopy
iv) PCR for nucleic acid amplification from specimen

g) What is not a criteria for diagnosis of bacterial vaginosis?
i) Presence of 'clue-cells' ii) Fishy odor of vaginal secretion on alkalinization
iii) Plenty of lactobacilli iv) Vaginal pH greater than 4.5

h) What is the correct descending order of incidence of malignancy of female genital

organ in india?
i) Endometrium, Cervix, Ovary ii) Cervix, Ovary, Endometrium
iii) Ovary, Cerix, Endometrium iv) Cervix, Endometrium, Ovary

i) Excessive amount of cyclical bleeding at normal intervals is termed as:

i) Menorrhagia ii) Metrorrhagia
iii) Epimenorrhea iv) Oligomenorrhea

j) Foilowings are contraindications of IUCD except:

i) Irregular vaginal bleeding ii) PID
iii) Following MTP iv) Uterine didelphys
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Attempt all qttestions. \'he Jigures in the margin indicate Jilll marks

the management of this case'

3. Write short notes on the following

a) Role of PhYsician in societY'

b) Paraquat Poisoning'

2x5

4 Explain the following statements: ,r:^^^.- 
5 x 4

;j A;,. counselirig is important in preventing some disease'

b) Acute rheumatic fever is a criteria based diagnosis'

c) Jugular venous puise wave can provide diagnostic clue in complete heart block'

d) Hepatorenal syndrome can be managed with T11f*:t*
e) Long-standing use of proton pump iot lbi ort (PPI) is harmful to the human body'

Full Marks : 100

Time: 3 hours

1.a)A30yearoldfemalepatientpresentedwithgradualonsetofshortnessofbreath'
orthopnea, history of PND, on examination there is mid diastolic mulmur at mitral area'

whatisyourdiagnosis?Describethepathophysiologyofthisclinicalcondition'outline2+7+6

b) A 55 year old male patient with past history of jaundice' presented with abdominal

distension with altered mental ,tut rJ *f'at is your diagnosis? Describe.the etiology and

clinical r.utor"r*or;;;i;;;;;. iliir; the investigatiJn and complications of this case'

2+3+4+3+3

2. a) what are the causes of vitamin B12 deficiency? Mention the clinical presentations of

such condition. How will you treat acase of vitamin B12 deficiencyT 2+4+4

b)WhataretheclinicalformsofLeishmaniasis?Whataretheinvestigationstodiagnose
Leishmaniasis./Howthediseasewillbetreated?3+3+4

c) A 15 year old boy presents with puffiness of 
^face 

and breathlessness' with active

urinary sediments. Howwill you upprjuln tn. case? outline its management' 6+4



5. Choose the correct option for each of the followrng: l0x1

i) Which medication is commonly used for the acute management of hyperkalemia by
shifting potassium into cel1s?
a) Loop diuretics b) Calcium gluconate
c) Sodium bicarbonate d) Insulin *ith glr,cor.
ii) Haemophilia type A follows which fype of genetic inheritance:
a) Autosomal Recessive b) X-Linked Dominant
c) X-Linked Recessive d) Autosomal Dominant
iii) Regarding hypertensive emergency, all are true except:
a) Blood pressure must be reduced within 5 minutes to prevent hypertensive

encephalopathy
b) Sublingual nifedipine is indicated
c) Aortic dissection is complication
d) Mannitol is indicated to reduce cerebral edema
iv) what is the most common cause of acute myocardial infarction?
a) Atherosclerosis b) Hypertension
c) Hypercholesterolemia d) Atrial fibrillation
v) Which autoantibody is not found in SLE?
a) Anti ds DNA b) ANA
c) Anti smith d) Anri CCp
vi) oliguria in adult is defined as urinary output less than:
a) O.lml/kg,&r b) 0.3m1/kg/hr
c)1.5m1/kg,&r d) O.8ml/kglhr
vii) A 20 yeat old known case of mitral regurgitation presented with high fever, toxic
look, clubbing and sprenomegaly. ophtharmoscopy likely to revear:
a) Roth spots b) Copper wiring
c) Flame shaped haemorrahage d) frAacular edema
viii) Hypothermia is found in case of:
a) Malaria b) Heat stroke
c) Myxoedema coma d) Neuroleptic malignant syndrome
ix) Anti-phospholipid antibodies is associated with unlnrrrur.d risk of which clinical

manifestation?
a) Renal involvement b) Cutaneous vasculitis
c) Thrombosis d) pulmonary fibrosis
x) which one of the folrowing is responsibre ior hypercalcemia?
a) Hypomagnesemia b) Adrlnal insufficiency
c) Sarcoidosis d) Chronic kidney disease
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AttemPt all questions'

The figures irt the margin iitlicate Jiill marks in each Etestion'

coronary syndrome' Briefly discuss

f acute coronary sYndrome'

2. Answer qnY one of the following:

a)A65yearoldmalepresentedwithpainless.progfessivejaundicefortwo
month. Describe your approu.t, io^'Jiugror" tht Jase' Discuss briefly the

5+5
management of the Patient'

b) Discuss the clinical features and investigations of rheumatoid arthritis

WritethetreatmentofRheumatoidarthritisinbrief.4+3+3
5x4

Full Marks : 60

Time:2%hours

the diagnosis and

2+4+41. Define acute

management o

3. Write short note s on any five the following:

a) Scrub typhus- Diagnosis and management'

b) Adult Immunization'

c) Post streptococcal glomerulonephritis'

d-) Complications of inflammatory bowel disease'

e) Turner sYndrome'

0 Vitamin B12 deficiency'

g) Dengue shock sYndrome'

4. Write short notes on any five.of the following :

a) Extra-irt.,ti"ut -anifestations sf ulcerative colitis'

b) Drugs for treatment of Kala Azat'

c) Gastro-esophageal reflux disorder (GERD)'

d) Malignant hYPertension'

e) Tumor lYsis sYndrome'

0 Hepatitis C-diagnosis and treatment'

g) Indication of hemodialysis in acute kidney injury'

5 x4
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1

Attempt all questions' The Jigures in the margin indicate fiilI marks'

a)Alsyearoldboywasbroughttotheemergencydepartmentwithhistoryoffever,impaired
consciousness and conlulsion. what ur* irr" po"iuititi"s of this case? How will you

investigatetoreachudiug,,o,i,?Writethetreatmentoutlincin.brief.5+5+5

b) A 40 year old patient with shortness of breath' heaviness ot the right side of the chest and

low grade r.u., tor'iu;; ;il.;"a.r. rrr.r" *ut 
"o"y 

dullness orl percussion of right side of
2+3+4+6

thorax.
i; w;;t is the Probable diagnosis?

ii) What other clinical findings do y9: expect to find in this patient?

iii) what are rhe differentiar diagnosis in this co1dit1on? 
_ _,_.

ilj*ffi;;.ils;tb" *lr vou ao to confirm the diagnosts'i

a) A 20 year old ladv attends medical oPD'rvith t-ever for7filt i};lS'Xi*'tX* *1:S:?
severe oallor uno i"ip,lii.-.pots. what is your provlslonar 1,.ts'vorr 

2+4+4

ili;il#"^ino *unhee the case?

b)WhatisThyrotoxicosis?Whatarethedifferentcauses?Discussbrieflyt'*"",i;TlT
,rO *.r.t.tntnt oI mYxoedema coma'

c) Define anemia. Enumerate the clinical features in patienls with haemolytic anemia'

Discuss the essenilairll"rr.o rrru"rriguiil;;;;;r. "ir'-t'""ryic 
anemia' 2+4+4

Write short notes on the following: 
2 x 5

a) Obsessive compulsive disorder'

b) Toxic epidermal necrolysis' 
5 x 4

:i %1il,'11 I", ",o#l,.,:lt:rrHfl 'y .i 

s ne c e s s arv rb r p ranni, g tre atment'

b) Some drugs to be used with cautioo in pry.hiatric illnesstpatients to avoid risk of

serotonin sYndrome'

c) Impaired glucose tolerant people di::t.':"t1":'I^:::U anti-diabetic <1ru8s'

d) Steven Jotrnson Syndrome and DRESS (drug reaction with eosinophilia and systemic

symptoms) are not synonymous' 
^-*^^or.

e) Bone marrow examination is necessary in pancytopenta' 
P.T.O

2

a
J

4



5. Choose the correct option for each of the following: 10x1

a) In the CURB-65 scoring system for pneumonia, which is not included?

i) Blood urea nitrogen (BIIN) ii) Respiratory Rate

iii) Cyanosis iv) Age

b) A 55 year old man presents with early satiety, weight loss and abdominal fullness. Physical

examination reveals iplenomegaly. feiipheral blood smear shows increased basophils and

the presence of the philadephaia chromosome. What is the most likely diagnosis?

i) Acute myeloid leukemialAMl) ii) Chronic lymphoclic leukemia (CLL)

iiiy Cfrronic myeloid leukemia (CML) iv) Hodgkin lymphoma

c) 'Row of tombstones' appearance is seen in:
ii) Pemphigusi) Herpes Zoster

iii) pemphigoid iv) Irritant dermatitis

d) which anti-tubercular drug is contraindicative in pregnancy?

i) Ethambutol ii) StrePtomYcin

iii) Rifampicin iv) INH

e) Elderly man presented to OPD with gradual onset of weakness of all four limbs, he also

has florid fasciculation of both upper arm, most likely diagnosis is:

i) Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis ii) GB syndrome

lii; Vtyasttrinia Gravis iv) Chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy

0 Weight gain occurs in all excePt:

i) Pheochromocytoma
iii) Hypothyroidism

g) Right 12th cranial nerve damage leads to:

ii forg". deviation toward left on protrusion ii) Tongue deviation to right on protrusion

iii) Nasal tonation of voice iv) Scanning of speech

h) Conversion disorder is treated by:

i) Psychotherapy
iii) Lithium

i) Beevor's sign is seen in:

i) Abdominal muscie
iii) Respiratory muscle

j) What is primary defect of Thalassemia major?
i) Impaired iron absorption
ii) Increased red blood cell production
iii) Decreased synthesis of one of the globin chains of hemoglobin

iv) Abnormal clotting factors

ii) Cushing's syndrome
iv) Insulinoma

ii) Electroconvulsive theraPY

iv) Venlafexine

ii) Facial muscle
iv) Tongue muscle
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Full Marks : 60

Time:2%hours

Altemltt all questions'

The Jigttres in the margin indicate Jitll marks in each question'

l.Discusstheetiopathogenesis,diagnosisandmanagementacute,i.j:ir
meningitis.

2. Answe t qnY one of the following:

a) A 20 year old boy presented with episodic breathlessness during winter

season for last three years' Discuss it" clinical features' diagnosis and

z+4+4
management of this Patient'

b) outline the clinical features and management of diabetic ketoacidosis' 2+8

3. Write short notes on any .ftve the following: 5 x 4

a) Treatment of Hodgkin's Lymphoma'

b) HYPerPigmentatton'

c) Panic Disorder'

d) Vertigo.

e) Management of Organophosphorus poisoning'

f) Megaloblastic anemia'

g) Status ePilePticus'

4. Write short notes ot any five of the following :

a) Psoriasis.

b) AcromegalY'

,j Ctinirul significanoe of Glasgow Coma Scale'

d) Immune thrombocytopenic purpura'

e) Anorexia nervosa'

0 Clinical features of diphtheria'

g) ImPortance of CSF studY'

5x4
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I

Attempt ull questions' The'figures in the margin indicate'fiill marks'

a)A2yearoldmalechildpresentedtoemergencywithahistoryoffever,coughand
cold for 1 day. Today in the mornin! *f ift" at home ifre cnif'O had an episode of

abnornrar ,nor...-ni"'or'nri^iori r#"br";i;;p)";;J rottine of the eye balls and

incontinence of rro*"i urA bladder "ri""'"t*"i 
1or" of coniciousness lasting for 3

minutes. The chili;;r-i;ril. a*iG'rrr;6',i*d., bur now he is active and playtul'

what is your p.orrrioiut Jlagnosls? r,-numerate three diffei'ential diagnoses' Discuss the

clinical features, ;;-"urgilit ,ra treatrnent of the above rnentioned case' 
ft3+3+4+4

b) A 15 month old baby pr.esenls to the hospital with a history of.fever''cough and cold

for 5 clays and during lu.rl 2 d.y;: 
'if,." 

U.UV has develbped respiratory disffess'

Enumerate three causes of this pr"r**,ior. nit6.r.t the ctinical features' investigations

and treatment of congestive cardiac failure' 3+4+3+5

a) Describe methods of heat loss in newborn' Whll are the grades of hypothermia?

Mention .o*porr"iiJ o1*ui- chain fr;pr"*.tion of hypothermia in newborn 
3+2+5

b) Define and classi$z epilepsy. Describe types, clinical features and manag*'"*;*"i

lebrile convulsion'

c) Describe the pathogenesis, clinical manifestations and management "'';t!|X
Scholein PurPura.

3. Write short notes on the following:

a) Ethical consideration during withdrawal of life support'

b) clinical features and management of foreign body aspiration in children'

Explain the following statements: . , ,1 11- - -- ^,-.1-. L^* L.atria" qr hirth 
5 x 4

a) vitamin K injecti"on must be given to allthe newly born babies at birth'

Uj er.utt mitk ii the first vaccine baby receives-

c) Evaluation of hematocrit is more rilp".ir"t than platelet count i, the management of

dengue.

d) ;;;r.d cord clamping in the current practice {r1'lg birth'

e) Low osmolar ORS is Gtttt than conventional ORS of WHO' 
p.T.O

2

2x5

4



L

l0x1
5. Choose the correct option for each of the following

ii) Herpes simplex iii) Rubella iv) VaricellaZostet

e) Which of the following is high flow oxygen device?

ljverrtorl mask 
- ii) Trans tracheal catheter

lii) pu.,iuf non rebreathing mask iv) Non rebreathing mask

flAllofthefollowingarecomplicationsofpre-termdeliveryexcept:
i) Necrotizing enterocolitis ii) Hyaline membrane disease

iilirta..o"iuir aspiration syndrome iv) Retinopathy

g) Which of the reflexes are not found in a neonate?

i) Moro reflex ii) Asymmetric tonic neck reflex

iii) Palmer grasp reflex iv) Parachute reflex

h)Pearlywhitelesionswithfoamyappearanceareseenonthescleraofachild.Which
of the following symptoms are related"r" 

^Jtntlt"ty 
of same micronutrient causing the

a) Which of the fotlowing is TRUE regarding asymmetric IUGR?

; Time of insult is during early 1't trimester'

ii) Size of cells *ui"ry urtct.d as compared to number of cells.

iii) Ponderal index >2 ir1 Mat"rnal hypertension is not a risk factor'

b)Aboywasbrought-totheoPDwithdelayed-puberty.Hehaswebbedneck,
intellectual disabilit,l short stature 

- 
and clinodictyly' What is the most common

;;;;;;t,rl rr.rit di;;ilt vou would expect in this child?

i) Bicuspid aortic valve ' tt, Hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy

iii) Supravalvular pulmonary stenosis iv) Coarctation of aorta

c) The following are characteristics of autosomal dominant inheritance except:

i) vertical transmission ii) Any of the 
parents carried the affected gene

iii) Males una f.-ui.* u.. .qr,ally affecied iv) Male to male transmission

d)Whichofthefollowingcongenitalinfectionsoausescicatriciallimbreduction
defects?

i) Cytomegalovirus

mentioned lesion?

i) Conjuctival xerosis

iii) Glossitis

ii) Anguiar stomatitis

iv) Photosensitive rash

i) Absolute contraindication to breastfeeding is:

ii M;;"t hepatitis C i1) Galactosemia in the infant

iii; Mut.rrat Htv iv) Matemal TB

j) what is the maximum age by which anterior fontanelle is expected close?

i; S monttrs ii) 1 months

iii; rs months iv) 6 months
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Subject: Paediatrics (including Neonatology)

2. Write briefly any two of the following :

a) Management of neonatal convulsion'

b) Prevention of neonatal hypothermia'

c) 'Not enough milk'.

The west Bengal university of Health Sciences

MBBS 3.d Professional Part II Examination, March - April 2024

(Old Regulation)

Full Marks: 40

Time: 2 hours

Attempt ull questions. The Jigares in the margin indicute full murks in euch question'

1. Write down the hemodynamics of ventricular septal defect (vsD)' write down the

management of VSD 5+5

2x5

3x43. Write short notes on any three of the following :

a) Management of dengue fever in children'

b) MR vaccine.

c) HyPoxic'blue' sPells.

d) Common causes and laboratory diagnosis of iron deficiency anaemia in

children.

4. A 7 year old boy presented with the swelling of whole body starting in the face and

scanty reddish urine last 4 days. what is your provisional diagnosis? what

investigation would you like to do? Briefly outline the management of the patient'

l+3+4
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I

Attempt all cluestions' TheJigures in the margin indicate liLll marla'

a)A40yearoldfemalepresentedintheoPDwitha2x3cmsolinupperandouter
quadrant of the ,ig;;;;;;r; that is ri;; i;rkin and underlving structures and having a

singte mobite pa'tpabte lyTph 
noa. ;"b;ii'!::ur '*i o' hei chest T:tuv 

and USG

abdomen reports are within ,ro*ui iirrir. what " 'ii; 
i*Y 

:lTsification 
of this

patient? what i, t ii. ,rr.rr**,? ;r'i;flt ;utline the treatment options of earlYrifiir

carcinoma.

b)A65yearoldmalepatientpresent:d*]llfcurrentvomiting.especiallyinthe
evening or.. tt " 

turt month. The vomitus contain, oiJ-.,"oigested food particles' He

also complains of anorexia u,O u"loitnlional wtlgt't io's fJr the last 3 months' On

examination there was pal,or, po.iii*-r*.cession splash and ausculto-percussion test'

Serum sodium:133 meq/l ; s-erym p;;;;ri"* :.6 meq/l, .A'ibrr*in 2, gldl' 1+2+5+3+4

li- wrrx is your provisional diagnosis?

ii) Enumer"'. ,1"?!J;l:;i;i;;H1r';iors fo, development of this disease'

iii) Discuss in brief any rwo i*po.tu;,'t ir".ttigrti""t^;;^;;;i* yol}t diagnosis and

staging the disease

i"l"pii.*!t i" b;i;ilhe modes of snread of this disease'

v) How *irt vo"'pr;;;;;hit putiin' for surgery?

2. a) Classify parotid tumors. How wili you manage a case of pleomorphic of tht Outoltf6tn

;i$I:n:',ifH;*ement or burns invorving 2s% BSA in a 50 vear old ladv whose

:it*.;?xl'i,rJi?* patient presented in the opD with historv of.breeding per recrum

for rasr z oaysl ffi;'#"i^h.';,fi;;r,irr 
'diug"osrsr'erieflv 

butrine the rreatment ot
5+5

,."t.fY bleeding haemorrhoid'

2x5
3. Write short notes on the following:

a) ComPlications otTPN'
6i nor.i of an lMc' 5x4

4. Explain the following statements:

a) Prolene mesh is used in direct inguinai repair'

b) Marjolin's ulcer is Painless'

rj f.f"ra differs from hypertrophic scarring'

d) Frey's syndrome *uy ottu' after parotidectomy'

e) Splenectomy is indiiated for hereditary spherocytosts'



5. Choose the correct option for each of the following 10x1

i) Commonest organism causes cellulitis is:

a) Staphylococcus b) Streptococcus
c) E.coli d) HemoPhilus

ii) Felon is:

a) Mid palmer space infection b) Pulp space infection
c) Infection of ulnar bursa d) Infection of radial bursa

iii) The following are different phases of wound healing except:

a) Inflammatory phase b) Proliferative phase

c) Ischemic phase d) Remodeling phase

iv) Which of the following blood products is best suited for treating a patient having

active bleeding due to multiple clotting factors deficiency?

a) Packed RBCs b) CryoPreciPitate
c) Platelets d) Fresh ftozenplasma

v) Changes in the body metabolism that occurs in response to trauma are all except:

a) Lipolysis b) Hypoglycaemia
c) Gluconeogenesis d) Protein breakdown

vi) Coffee bean sign is usually seen in:

a) Sigmoid volvulus b) Pyloric obstruction
c) Intussusception d) Strangulated epigastric hernia

vii) Ramsted's operation is performed for:

a) Hirschsprung's disease b) Congenital hypertrophic pyloric stenosis

c) Duodenal atresia d) Anorectal malformation

viii) Surgical treatment for varicose vein is contraindicated in the presence of:

a) Venous ulcer b) Deep vein thrombosis
c)Multipleincompetentperforators d)Sapheno-femoraiincompetence

ix) Backwash ileitis is seen in:
a) Colonic carconoma b) Crohn's disease

c) Ulcerative colitis d) Colonic polyp

x) Which is the most common cause for pyogenic liver abscess?

a) Trauma b) Biiiary tract infection
c) Colonic diverticulitis d) Appendicitis
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Attempt all questions' T'he figures in the margin indicate full marks'

(Jse separate uttswcr sheets for Question No'4

L classify burn, How is the area of burns assessed? Holv lvill you manage a

50 year olcl latty with 40o/o burn? 4+3+8

2. Answer dnY one of the following :

a) f)iscuss the etiology, classification, clinical features, diagnosis and

management of Gall stone' 2+2+3+4+4

b) classify salivary gland tumor. outline the clinical presentation,

diagnosis ,rd ,rurui.ri.nt of pleomorphic adenoma' 3-r31-4+5

Full Marks: 60

Time: 2 r/2 hours

3x5

3. Write short notes on uny three of the follou'ing:

a) Parotid fistula.
b) o.P.s.I.
.i preoperative preparation ifl a case of obstructive jaundice.

d) Femoralhernia-
e) Blood substitutes.

4. Write short notes on dny three of the following:

a)AnatonricalchangesinC)ongenitalTalipesEquinoVarus'
b) Myositis Ossificans.

c) Tension band wiring'

d) Ewing's sarcoma.

e) Sequestrum.

3x5
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4

subdural hematoma'

Time:3 hours

Attempt all questions' The Jigures in the ruargin indicote ftll marks'

(Jse separate ctnswer script for Orthopaedics

l. a) What are the clinical ftuto"' J p'*?1 lY9"tn*-thyroidism? ^How 
will you

investlgate a caso of primary tVp"rp"r"u,fi,roiJit*f ii#;il;ou ffeat it? 6+5+4

b) A 60 year old gentleman. has come to the Surgery oPD with cornplain of ,;IxlT

l,.qXfJ:1,1ff 'X'r'ili:'i#:::.::*l"l:','.':#?f 
""inthispatient

ii)Discusstheinvesiigationsyoo*oulddotoconfirmYourdiagnosts.
iii) Briefly discuss the manag.*"n oi" t"""r cefl carcinoma affecting the lower

Pole of the right kidneY'

2. a) A 25 yearord male labor has come to the opD with a history of recwrent purulent

discharge from right upper t"s l:+;; i; ;; Ai"icar features and x-rav findings are

'"ri.'3],,:,:;nii:t'ff[:I'i::T.,,., (History, Svmptoms & signs) of chronic

,D ffi:?ffi"ilil;u rnr.. diagnostio rindings on piain X-rav film in this case'

iii) Mention at least *o .o*rirl.i*"r "i":n.orrl. 
o'ito*yttitit' 5+3+2

b)Discusstheclinicalfeatures,investigationsandtreatmentofbenignhypertrophyof
the Prostate'

c) Briefly discuss the clinical presentations, diagnosis ancl management of U"ttril".t;

3. Write short notes on tho following:

ll *lff;he difference between dental cyst and dentigerous cvst'

2x5

5x4
Explain the following statements:

a) We avoid pt"ttll examination in acute anal fissure'

b) Cuffed endotraci'"Jaltui" is used in general anesthesia'

;j ;il;ja.. '*lgution 
sterile water. shoutd not be used'

SShlT*TJ";:s3,::f 'TJj;':"?[Ti::1il::'iJ:"ffi:3i?*'"'ex'fraduraland



10x1

5. Choose the cortect option for each of the following

?)t1;".d:T.'#;]HH[:tifi'#:;::lt'T::::i':iwithundescendedtestis

ilft #:*'*:'r#im;,;l'ffi ffiJiffi [':T:'1"[T;phinleverconrirmthe

l;* :*:ir1:t?;1:3,::',H,::l'iii'n^, proven to b e us o tul with e 5 % s ensitiv itv

:li]!ntr,x:"#"T:,;ffi"1I"ffi1t,,u0,.,* 
as the stone prosresses down rhe

XltiT; severiry of the colic related to the size of the stone'

c) Hemaruria is very common' 
.

oiTr,.t. maY be few PhYsical signs'

iii) Which of the following is not an external factor of bladder

c) Aromatic amines b; Smoking c) Alcohoi d) Cyclo

iv) Serum calcium is a marker of:

a) Anaplastic cancer b) Medullary cancer c) Follicular cancer d) Papillary cancer

v) Hydradenitis suppurativa is.found to occur in:

a) Axilla b) Circumoral c) Scatp d) Groin

vi) Most common site of acute aortic dissection is:

a) Right lateral wall of ascending aorta b) Arch of aorta

c) Suprarenal abdominal aorta d;Infrarenal abdominal aorta

vli) Gold standard to diagnose pulmonary embolism:

a) chest X ray 
'" *'*t^^" 

I b) pulmonary angiography

ljV.^i"riiil pertusion scintiscan d) cr chest

viii) surgical correction in cleft palate primarily a,ims a-1.a11 of the following except:

a) control or nurui ,.;;rFi;;;;' 9)^J.o 
p'qr"l::^"-llii itntition and facial growth

c) To get a normui spEec6 Ai Nofiir4 upp.u,u"Jt oilipt' nose and face

i1) 
^{-rri1!,:Ih' 

following is skeletal 
fil::H'"tffi*'

31ft:f.'Hit[],,* ii suiu*'thonium

x)Allaresignsofincreasedintracranialtensiondttetocerebraledemaexcept:
a) Hypotensron 

'^'^;tB*dycardia 
c; rapitloe<lema d) vomiting

cancer?

phosPhamide
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Attenrpt oll questions. 7'he figrres in the murgin indicate full marks'

LIse separute ansh'er sheets for Question No'4

l. What are the clinical featrres of prirnary hyperparathyroidism? How wiil
investigate a case of primary hyperparathyroidism? I{or'v u'ill you treat it?

6+5+4

2. Ansr.ver sny one of the following :

a) A 30 year old male patient suffering from unilateral scrotal swelling.

What are the differential diagnosis? How will you proceed foe

confirmation your diagnosis? Outline the principles of different type of
surgery fbr unilateral vaginal hydrocele. 4+6+5

b) What are the causes of urolithiasis? Enumerate ditferent types of lenal

stones. How will you ploceed for management of right ureteric colic?
5+4+ 6

Full Marks: 60
'I'ime: 2 1/2 hours

3x5

3x5

3. \\zrite short notes on &ny three of the following:
a) Split thickness skin grafts.

b) Glasgorv coma scale.

c) Axonotmesis.
d) Flail chest.

e) Hypospadias.

4. Write short notes ofi dny three of the follov"ing
a) Adamantinoma.

b) Brachytherapy.

c) Spinal anaesthesia.

d) Thyroglossal cyst.

e) Lucid inten'al.


